
Songs for February 28, 2021 

Lent 2 

 

Gathering song ELW #337  Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed  vs. 1-2, 4-5 

Verse 1  Alas! And did my Savior bleed, and did my sovereign die? 

   Would he devote that sacred head for sinners such as I? 

 

Verse 2  Was it for sins that I had done he groaned upon that tree? 

   Amazing pity, grace unknown, and love beyond degree! 

 

Verse 4  Thus might I hide my blushing face while his dear cross appears, 

   Dissolve my heart in thankfulness and melt my eyes to tears. 

 

Verse 5  But tears of grief cannot repay the debt of love I owe; 

   Here, Lord, I give myself away; ‘tis all that I can do. 

 

Song of the season (Hymnal Supplement, Lenten Response) 

Return to God 

 

  Return to God with all your heart, 

  The Source of grace and mercy; 

  Come seek the tender faithfulness of God. 

 

Hymn of the Day ELW #324 In the Cross of Christ I Glory  vs. 1-2, 4 

Verse 1 In the cross of Christ I glory, towering over the wrecks of time.  

  All the light of sacred story gathers round its head sublime. 

 



Verse 2 When the woes of life overtake me, hopes deceive and fears annoy, 

  Never shall the cross forsake me; lo, it glows with peace and joy. 

Verse 4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, by the cross are sanctified; 

  Peace is there that knows no measure, joys that through all time abide. 

 

Introduction to prayer ELW #751 O Lord, hear my prayer 

     

O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord hear my prayer; 

  When I call, answer me. 

  O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; 

  Come and listen to me. 

 

Offertory God So Loved the World    Faith Choir 

  (extracted from the 8am service from March 8, 2020) 

 

Sending song ELW #611 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say vs.1-3 

Verse 1  I heard the voice of Jesus say, “Come unto me and rest; 

   Lay down, O weary one lay down your head upon my breast.” 

   I came to Jesus as I was, so weary, worn, and sad; 

   I found in him a resting place, and he has made me glad. 

 

 

Verse 2  I heard the voice of Jesus say, “Behold, I freely give 

   The living water, thirsty one; stoop down and drink and live.” 

   I came to Jesus, and I drank of that life-giving stream; 

   My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, and now I live in him. 

 



Verse 3  I heard the voice of Jesus say, “ I am this dark world’s light; 

   Look unto me, your morn shall rise, and all your day be bright.” 

   I looked to Jesus, and I found in him my star, my sun; 

   And in that light of life I’ll walk till traveling days are done. 

 


